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~outh Campus Playbills 
1~o Feature Music, Satire 

South campus is buzzing with plans for the annual '"Playbill" 
to be presented on February 27 and 28 at Mitchell Hall. 

: Johnston House, with Jody Baldwin, Marg Frye and Barbara 
Du.nn as co-chairmen, titles its production. "It's Sphinx." This is 
a switch from the usual concept of a Sphinx, since the statue 
talk . In the take-off on Egypt, the girls intend to use stock tunes 
and adapt original lyrics. 

1'he o-irls at Warner are rE'· 
luctant to reveal the details o! 
their production. General chair
man Ba.rbara Waldman reveals 
that "plans are well under way 
for this lig-ht and fancy-free mu
sical comedv." Other chairmen 
are: dramatics, Marnret Streck
er; music. Patsy Billings; dance, 
Shirley Tibbitt, and song, Mar
gie scott. 

5<>1etus, Topsy and Turvey in· 
tend to initiate several new 
practices in thei.r production. 
Th~Y include choral S'"~eakinl'! 
and singing, modern dancin2 
ana- impressionistic scenery. The 
story revolves around twin sis
ters reminiscing after a long 
sel"\aration. Elaine Stuber is dra
matic chairman; Nancy Van
Sciver. music chairman; Paula 
Turek and Nancv Jones. {lance 
chairmen, and Nancy Alvarado. 
scenery chairman. 

"Our Blue Heaven," with Del 
aware as the scene. is the title 
of Cannon's production. Two of 
the onR' to be featured in the 
production a·re "SwinP."ine" On /1. 
Star" and "Stardust." A sistant 
directors are Pat Curtl~ and 

(Continued on Page 12) 

'Grap s Of Wrath' 
On Campus Sunday 

"Grapes of Wra'th" will be 
shown at 3:15 p.m. and 8:15 
p.m." this coming Sunday in 
Wolf Hall Auditorium. 

This motion picture is ba·sed 
on · John Steinbeck's best selling 
novel about people of draught 
and dus'c areas, who fail to re· 
tore their land. This story por· 

.trays ttl~. v_engean.ce. ~~jlcted _by 
the ravishea lands. 

The picture is free to all s'ru. 
dents and is being show in con
nection with the university's 
cultural activfties program. 

UD St~Jts Life 
Saved By Public 

Appeal For Blood 
William J. Smith, a Delaware 

senior, is .resting comtortauiy 
today in the Temple University 
Hospital following a · serious' 
operation which could have end
ed tragically had it not been for 
the help of several Philadel
phians and UD students. 

Forced to leave school during 
the recent final examination 
period, Smith was being treated 
tor ulcer", awaiting an opera
tion when the ulcers began to 
bleed. 

His blood was found to be 
Type B with a negative Rh fac
tor which l11e hospital round 
difficult to obtain in ufficient 
"''lePtitv - Smith needed some 
30 pints. 

Mu ic By 'Instrumentalists' 
To Be Featured At ROTC Ball 

Couples at the Military Ball, 
to be held o.n February 24 at 
Carpenter Field House, will 
dance . to 'the music of "The In
strumentalists." 

The ten-piece group, under. 
the direction of Len Whann, has 
recently been gaining much re
cognition in and around 'the 
'Philadelphia area. They have 
had recent engagements In such 
places a the Cynwood Club. the 
Shrine lub and the Philadel
phia Country Club. · 

The "Instrumentalis'ts" pos
se a tyle which is "especially 
designed for dancing." The 
group will feature the most 
popular and standard selection·.s 
of the na'tion, with special ac
cent on thei.r own arrangements 
of the late t hit tunes. 

After the queen is crowned at 
intermission, the Delaware Rif
le Drill Team will pay a spec
Ial tribute to her by giving an 
intricate demonstration. She is 
selected from the .nine ROTC 
spon r by a direct Vc;'te of the 
persons pre ent at the dance. 
A a whole, the evening wUl 
provide dancing pleasure with a 

LeD Wbcmn 
mood different from 'the usual, 
that of the military. Tickets are 
now on sale and will remain on 
sale throughout the coming 
week a't $2.50 per couple. 

-Hocutt Urges Fraternities 
To S~imulate Scholars~ip 

BAGPIPER GORDON M. CAMERON' is all decked out in Scot· 
tish garb and ready to play those pipes. Who'd ever guess 
that he's a graduate student at the university? 

Bagpipe Turns Combustion Lab 
lt1to Featured Concert Stage 

The my terie of combl)stion ually retains the ability." 
and the melodies of the bagpipe His first piping e.aort, in his 
blend harmoniously in the life fourth year at RMC, was Cam
of G rdon M. ameron. eron's first musica l venture 

An experienced practitioner in ince an unsuccessful bout with 
both his musical and chemical piano in the early years of his 
engineering undertakings, the life. He progressed rapidly in 
23-year·old graduate student the -historic art, however, and 
from Huntsville, Ontario, · Can- rose quickly to become manager 
ada, is now seeking his Ph.D. of the newly-formed· RMC Bag-

"It mu.st be recognized an 
accepted that in an educational 
institution. no organization con· 
tributes to the overall educa. 
ttonal objectives of that insti· 
tution," Dean of Students JohJS 
E. Hocutt advises University of 
Delaware fraternity men in re· 
cent memorandum concernin« 
scholarship. 

Dean Hocutt's statements ar• 
based upon a recently complet
ed survey dealing with the aca
demic performance of fraternitl' 
men during 1954-55. 'I'he resulta 
of the survey have been m.ad• 
available to fraternity presl• 
dents, facultv advisers an4l 
alumni advisers to asslst thera 
in stimulating better scholar· 
ship, particularly among resi· 
dents of the campus fraternlt~ 
houses. 

nFraternity men as a grout: 
at the University of Delaware 
show up to better advantaR'e 
than do fraternity men in gen
eral over the country," Dean 
Hocu-tt declared, "but the Uni· 
versity is qujte disturbed by the 
evidence produced by this study 
which indicates that · living in 
a fraternity house and. by im· 
plication. more active participa. 
tion in fraternity affairs. affects 
scholastic perofrmance adverse· 
ly. Certainly the fraternities can· 
not afford to let conditions im· 
peding scholastic performance 
go uncorrected." 

Statistics show that only one 
fraternity house on the DeJa. 
ware campus, Alpha Epsllcm. Pi, 
had a higher proportion of honor 
students than failing students 
among lis residents. However. 
all but three of the nine frater
nities had a Proportion of hon
or students equal to or greater 
than those dropped. The most 
outstandinl'!' fraternities in this 
comparison were Alpha Tau 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Campus Quiz Trio 
To Join Challange 
On WCAU 'Tester' 

degree at the university. He pipe Band which brightened the Three students will make up 
formerly acted a manager of parades of the college cadet lthe challenging team for th 
Canada' Royal Military College wing or regiment. !University of Delaware on the 
Bagpipe Band. This chemical engineer proud- tradio program, 'Challenge the 

Ordinarily an inconspicuous ly fingers his plaid-covered in- Champs." The program will be 
lad with a hardly-perceptible ac- strument, which to the uninitiat- /aired over station WCAU in 
cent, Cameron's piping pastime ed resembles something out of IPhilad~lphia on April 21. 
was brought to light one after- science-fiction. The plaid, or tar- Delaware's team of two men 
noon while alone in his studio, tan as he prefers to call it, is and one woman (Yet to be se· . 
which is nostalgically referred emblematic of the Cameron clan. Jected). will compete with an· 
to by the university elite as the Tartans are strictly observed other college team in answer· 
"combustion hut." All! open win- among the bagpipers of Canada, linR' questions. most Jikely, on 
dow allowed the plaihtive tones who repel attempts to weaken ICUrrent events. The "champs~ 
of the ancient instrument to ('Continued on Page 11) lWill be the winning team on the 
reach the ears of undergraduates !program of the previous week 
passing on a nearby campus R • d B k and the winning team of thl.t 
walk and soon a sizable aud- evise 00 store meeting will be the "champs" 
ience had gathered. F S 1he following week. 

"When I tired of playing," its tudent Needs The Delaware team will trav. 
Cameron stated, "I put my pipes , el to Philadephia on April 1t 
away and the crowd dispersed." 'The bookstore is here as a to record the program whicn 

Cameron's devotion to bag- service to the student body," IWill be broadcast two nights 
pipe rendering was shown when stated Ronald A. McLain, 'the 1late.r . . 
he declined the offer of a ciga- new manager of the bookstore, Interest in Deaware's partlcl· 
rette with the retort, "No, thanks, in a recent j.nterview. "If the !Patton in the program was ere· 
ruins a person's wind." His fel- students have any problems, I ~Bted several months al'!'o when 
low workers in the combustion wish 'they would let me know I.John Sawicki, a freshman at 
laboratory, (there are four), and I will do my best to correct lthe university and a member of 
have found to their dismay that them. I am now making a sur- the Reriew news staff. heard 
"wind" certainly is a factor in vey of items to see if costs can t he weekly pro~ram and sug. 
bagpipe playing, and that those be reduced. All the office rna- R"ested to Director of Public Re· 
without an abundance of breath terial has been removed from lations, Elbert Chance. that the 
shouldn't be seen dead in a kilt. 'the bookstore to what was the university look into a possibl• 

"Thi comes with a little prac- registrar's office so the students future date on the show. 
tlce, though," stated the slender will have mor.e room in the Since then, Chance and Saw. 
Canadian comfortingly. "When bookstore to call their own." icki have beP" makin~ the proP• 
you first start on pipes, you run In addition he said, "I am er contacts and makin"' arran~e· 
out of wind. Once proper breath· open to any suggestion from the ments for the selection of a Del· 
ing is developed, a person us- (Continued on Page 12) aware team. 



rl'wo ~ re~ ·hm n irl · Cont nd 
or Crown Of Mi D laware 

s are fin xampl s of th fa ct that the 
in contributing its sha re of looks, 

n annu I s •arch for Miss America. 
Th y arc Nin . a In and Gr 1 ·h n n rguido, both freshm n, 

w h ar· b lng s ponsor d by the Junior 'hamh r of mmerce of 
Wllmlng ton in the Miss D law r 'cholarship Pag ant to be held 
Mar h 10 in 1 h Playhous . 

Nin , a blue - y bl nd , who hails from W stfl ld, N. J., stands 
f)' 6 1,~" and lip.· Lh sc I · at 123. She is enrolled in the School of 

£ m E onomi s nd is maJ ring in hild d velopment. Her in
ter sts ar vari d, but LShe says that singing is at the top ~t the 
J tst with a ll typ s of port running a close second. 

Jn high s h 1 h was a 1 
n11•mbPr ( All · tate Choru and 
h· . velop d h r c I r lura 

through y N; of voice 
~Luoy. For her audilion he 
~; ng 'H I Loved Y u" fr m the 
rnu~11 l "Carousel." 1 

Nln., njoy s wimming and 
ors t, ,, k riding and during h r 

Hr)ar nom n1 · can b found 
writing l 'tion. Sh ha·:. act d 

11 . nu m ·rou pi y In high 
b r honl. 

When rt:.K!'d 
{1 if sh 

.M th( di t · ponsor 
Wed. L~ntcn 

Dr. I an Tru I r 
ir ting Mu i 

Berguido 

ci nc 
w Slant 
Specie 

Ga. -(ACP) The 
published by tu
outhern Technical 

Buy 
Ia war 

Prof Zozzora s Book 
Wins WuJi .. Acclain1 
For Ct .. ar App1vacb 

Campus' Midnight Oil Consumes 
One-Third Of Newark's Juice 

A r c mly issued bulletin The valu of th univer ity 
from the Me raw-Hill Book to the lty of wark I under-

ruarv 28. 1955. In the latter 
year. Newark realized a profit 
of $130,217.65 on light and pow
er, nearly $33,000 of which was 
derived from univer ity pay. 
ments. 

omapny of New York high · scored by a recently completed 
lights t h · u c s of th study of the uni versi tv' Qa.v · 
bo k, "Engineering Drawing" ment for lie-ht and power dur. 
and it compamion workbook ing the oast six year . 

AlthouP'h Newark is a rapidly 
expandlnn city, the growth of 
•the un·iversity is not only keep. 
in.e- pace bttt apparently is ex· 
ceeding that of the communitY 
so far a the use of electrical 
power is concerned. The rise in 
electrical costs in 1953 wa at· 
tributed to the opening of Ag. 
·ricultural Hall, Cannon Hall 
dormitory for women. Brown 
Laboratory annex and Delaware 
Stadium. The following year 
saw a $12,000 increase in elec· 
tdcal costs due to the opening 
of Smyth Hall for women. Sharp 
Hall for men. the Johnston 
House. South Hall and addition
al locker room in Carpenter 
Field House. Alison Hall. twe> 

"Engin ering Drawing Pro b· Not only have the dollar con
terns" by Frank Zozzora, profes· tribution of the untyersity in · 
sor of general engineer1ng. creased. but the raptdly grow-

Th book i" being used by 'ing educational plant is now 
over forty colleges and univers· furni shing slightly ov~r 25 per 
!tie and has received high 'Cent of the tota l proftt on the 
praise for the calibre of its illu . s~le of ele_ctricit.~ derived .b.v the 
tra'tion , problems and approach 'Ctty counctl. Dunng the stx year 
to the s ubject. pan from 1950 thro ugh 1955. 

Of the text, Professor Douglas 1:he _university has Paid bills 
P. 'Adams of Massachusett In· var.vmg ~rom a low o~ $55,317 
sti'tute of Technology writ s, for the ftscal year e!'ldtng Feb· 
"Th' 11 t b k fl t . ruarv 29. 1951. to a htgh of $98,· 

ts exce en oo re ~c s an \390.60 for the year ending Feb· 
enormous amount of pamstak- -------· ------
ing car and d vot ion to the 
cl ar t achi.ng of th subject. 
The devices used are truly ef
fe tive. The author writes very 
imply and clearly, y t he take 

num rous opportunities 'to sug
g . t more p n trating and basic 
ideas. H i to be compliment d 
on the r actab ility and thor
oughn s of hi presen'tation." 

.Ch mical Sytnpo iun1 
To B gin Tom or row 

The 8th Annual D !aware 
Chemical Symp · ium will be 
he ld on campus tomorrow. 

JoLntly sponsored by th.e uni· 
v rsity, th American hemi a l 
Society and the American Insti· 
tute of h mica! Engineers. th.e 
affair will get underway with a 
luncheon 1n the west wing of 
Old a llege at 12:30 p. m. 

T chnlcal session'S will be 
held in Hullihen Hall and 
Brown Laboratory in the aft r· 
.noon. Thirty · two papers divided 
in'to six divisions will be read. 

Paper by Dr. Kurt Wohl a nd 
Dr. E. T. hild of the D. part · 
ment of Chemical Engineering. 
and Dr. J . A. Moore, Dr. Harold 
Kwart and Dr. M. Baedsky of 
the hemi try Department will 
be among tho· e read .. 

US For·eign Policy 
To Be Forum Topic 
At U Pt-.. nn Meeting 

Pun Angle R · pel 
Un-lady-like Pant 

fhiladelphia, Pa.-(ACP}-co· small dormitories and new elec
ed made headlines at Paducah trical quLpment for the univer-
Junior ollege wh ten f itv dining halls increased the 

n o burden Ia t year. 
! hem ap~eared on the campus Thi la.rge finan ia l contribu
tn blue. Jeans and ' hi~ts. ~he tion i only a small part of the 
men ObJ~cted: o t.wemy girls university's total worth to the 
paraded tn tht fas ht.on the next community. The contributions of 
day, the Pennsylvama News re· it mor than 650 faculty mem· 
port · , ber and emolovees. and its gra-

But the males had their re· duate and underg.raduate stu
venge. Next day, the entire male de nt bodie of approximately 
tud nt body attenged cla'Ss in 3.000 cannot be fully mea ured 

skirt and blou es. in terms of dollar and cents. 

olnnit ... 
Equitable 
POPU AR 

12. for 

Security 
CHECKS 

s1.00 
Smart tud nts on campus answer "Yes!" 
to this que tion. Why? They're the easy, 
economical way to k ep an accurate record 
of your mon y. Open your account. 

quita le 
TRU T 

Security 
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com ·enie11tl ' located m 
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Vogue 
Begin 

Editors, Art 
Search For 

Directors 
New Face 

Kids Find For ign Languag 
of tru 

Vogue magazine, which has 
created some ot the world's most 
famous fa hion models, an
nounced in its February 1 i sue 
that Vogue's editor and art di· 
rectors are earching for a new 
face and figure to present fa h
ion to America. 

Vogue announ s that this is 
a contest "for a new great man
nequin to join the company of 
famous models who appear in 
Vogue's page ." The ru les and 
entry blank app ar in Vogue's 
February 1 issue. Deadline for 
~ntrles is midnight, March 1, 
1956. 

Vogue says that what is re 
quired of her is "individuality, 
freshne , variety, elegance -
and the luck to be photogenic." 

Women wishing to en t e r 
Vogue's mod l ontP t mu t fil'l 
out the en try blank and send 
it in a long with three photo
graphs: a clo e-up of the face; 
·a full-figure, from head to toe, 
in a dress and a full-length 
fi gure in a bathing u it. Photo
graphs must not be larger than 
8" by 10" nor smaller than 2%" 
by 2% ". Snapshots will do, but 
they must be recent. 

The contest rules printed in 
the magazine say that "prelim· 
inary selection of at least ix 
women will be made by the 
judges on the basis of the photo. 
~raphs submitted. These final
Jsts will be brought to New York 
for one w ek at Voque's expense. 
They will be photographed by 
Vogue photographer in clothes 
supplied by Vogue for t hat pur
pose. 

"The winner- the one model 
we are seeking -will be select
ed by the judges from the fi nal-

Index Study 
(Con'ti nued from Page 1) 

Omega, Sigma Nu a nd Kappa 
Alpha The Pi Kappa Alpha Fra
ternitY had the largest percent
age of honor students, 16.6 per 
cen t, but Alpha Tau Omega 
'boasted the best overall record. 
15.2 per cent honor studen ts and 
only 6.5 per cent failures. 

Dean Hocutt has urged t he 
fraternities to undertake a cri
tical self evaluation leading to 
the improvement of scholarship 
by considering the followi ng 
Questions: 

1. Are living conditions with· 
Jn the fraternity hou e so crowd
ed as to be a deterent to the 
scholastic performance of tho e 
living there ? 

2. Are adequa.te tudy facil
fties provided for the hou e re
sid nts. 

3. Does the frat rnity enforce 
"Quiet hour" rules so that 
studying can be done with a 
minimum of distraction a nd in
terruption? 

4. Does the fraternity recog
nize that member ' ob li gations 
to their school work must take 
precedence over a ll else and e-ive 
due. consideration to this fact 
in assigning fra.ternity responsi
bilities to members? 

5. Doe the fratern itY place 
too great an emphasis upon its 
social program to the disad
vantage of thos students who 
must limit the t ime th y allow 
for recreational a tivitie ? 

6. What has the fra.ternity 
done to honor and create respect 
within the fraternity for tho e 
members who achieve good 
schoJar hip record ? 

UD Symphonic Band 
Open 1956 Sea on 

The mphonic 
Band perform d it fir t con
cert of th . a n in Agricultural 
Hall Auditorium for th op ning 
of Delaware Farm and Hom 
We k. 

The program cons is tccl 
"Ha nel Af' ro the a March" 
by u a, "Wak Me Up for the 
Gr at Jubilee" b Mf'Kay, "A 
Pair for the Pok r D k'' by 
Palang , a 1 tion from "Th 
King and I" by Rodg r and th 
''Nutmegg rs Mar h" by ster-
ling. 

ists of the basis of the profes
sional ph togr ph tak n in Ne' 
York." 

This woman will rec ive a 
three-months' exclusive contract 
to pose forVogue. he will b 
paid a retainer fee of $100 a 
week fer the three months he 
is in New York, plus model fe 
at th r gular Vogue rate for 
beginner for modeling as ign
ment performed. All finalists 
will be introduced to the leading 
model agencies. 

Seniors • 1n 

Engineering 

Mathematics 

Physics 

The California Division New 

The program enables you to 
attain a Master's De ret whilt 
gaining important practical 
experience on the engineering 
staff of Lockheed A ire raft 
Corporation. 

The program in outline: 

You carry at least ix unit per 
semester at the Univer ity of 
California at Los Angele , 
University of Southern Califomi 
or other approved uniYer ities. 

You work three days per week on 
Lockheed engineering or scientific 
assignment . 

You are paid 3/S of a full-time 
salary during the school year. 
(Salary and work on a full-time 
basis during school summer 
vacations.) 

of Lockheed Master's Degree 
Eligible are U. S. citizens who are 
graduating with a B.S. degree 

Aircraft Corporation Work-Study 

announces its Program 

Additional information may be obtained from 
your Placement Officer or Dean of the Engi
neering School or by writing E. W. Des Lauriers, 
Employment Manager and Chairman of the 
Master'' Degree Work-Study Program. 

Lockheed California Division staff memben 
will visit this campus soon and will be happy to 
discuss your role in the program with you. 
Your Plnccmcr.tOfficerc::m arrange an interview. 

in Aeronautical Engineering. 
Mechanical Engineering, Electri.
cal Engineering (Communications 
or Power) , Mathematics or 
Physics and members of the 
Armed Services who posse s 
appropriate degree and arc being 
discharged. 

Tuition, fees and books for a 
maximum total of 36 units of full
time study are paid by Lockheed. 

Travel and moving allowances 
are provided those residingouuide 
the Southern California area. 

California Division 

Jrc~ · ,· i.; 1 .,7,_~ :~·ur: .• S!:;dy Program Lockheed 
Aircraft Corporation 

Burbank, California 
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) THE REVIEW 

~bt 1\tbtt\u 
!Letter o 

The Undergraduate Weekly of the University 

j The ditor 
of Delaware To The Edit r: --I Th frarer.nity system. a t the 

NO. 16 niv r ity of lJelawar lS mad V L. 77 F 
----------~ up of nine nati nal group CO· 

operating for th mutual b ne 
[Jt of all. Thi·s group cooperat s 
w1th th A in coordinating 
the tud nt affairs and activi· 
ti ·. Thi can b se n in t.he l The Fraterniti actions of th Int rfrat rmty 

b · d th t · ducational institu- 'ounci I, a body compo ed of "It must rccogmze a m an . . dele~ates from ach of the fra · 
1 i n, n organization has a n x us for ex1 tmg except t rniti on campu . The Ira
ins far as that organization ontributes to the overall · t rniti s jointly sponsor the an· 

du ational bj tiv of that institution." nua l Interfrat rnity .formal and 

1,h s t rs word w r i su d in a n ws r l ase early th f~a~ernity weekend · . 
h Ind1v1dually, each fraternitY 

this w k by D an of tud nt John E. Hocu~t. T e.y were is a self·composed unit having 
bn d n a r cently c mpl t d surv y dealmg With the its own constitution and acting 
a ad mic performanc of fraternity men during 1954-55. according to parliamentary pro-

ced ur as do s any oth r do· 
(SEE STORY PAGE ONE) mestic organization. The main . . I purpo e of th fraternity i to 

Obviously it is in the best interest of the umvers1ty con ider group welfare before 
and the fraternities to improve scholarship in every pos- individual we.lf~~e. learn to a · 

'bl y There are certain definite criticisms of the ume re P nsJbJllty , learn to b 
Sl e wa • . . I ld b tolerant of the weaknesses of 
systems of study in some of the frat.::rmt1es. t . w~u e other and to look for th good 
an achievement for the Interfratermty Council If they in other ·. Fraterniti ar con · 
would consider and act on these criticisms. cerned wl~h the scholastic sue- ___ T_h_e_y_'r_e_ s_t_re_s_s_i_n_g_ V_i_e_n_n_e_s_e_ c_u_lt_u_r_e_ t_h_i_s_ y_e_a_r _ _ 

cess, soc1al acceptance, and 
How v r, th underlying ton s of the init ial quotation charac'rer development of their 

still ring against the fraternity system. In effect, the members. As fraternltie expect 
· (f t .far more from the individual 

D an app ars to be saying that no o:ganizatw.n ra ern- than the world exp.ect. from The 'big cheese' on campus we were walking into Monte Car-

'Neath The Arches 
iti s lub athl t ic t am ) has t h nght to exist on cam- mast me11, so fraternities will do th days is the fre. hman boy. lo. It was rumor d that Grace 
pus 'unl ' that organizat ion contributes to t he overall far more for 'the individual. Between smokers, drag parties, Kelly was the door pri ze. We 
educational objectives of that campus. Each h?u e on. campus has a and informal ' now jobs' the didn't win , but I would have 

ta t is t ic of the survey revealed generally that non- sch~larship cha1rman or. th.e boy are k pt pretty bu y, but been satisfied with an aut . 
· · · . . h ' d b tt d equ ivalent of such whose JOb 1t we managed tog tan inl rview graphed picture. 

resid -nt m mber of fratermt1 s ac leve e er gra es 1 is to ma ke sure that the ind.ex with the ideal potential pledge- We mqvecl. on to _th next fra 
than h · m mb rs who Jived in the fraternity houses. of the hou· e keeps above all Josh the Frosh, (name withheld tern1ty whose door was ·p rting 
Th y als how d that fraternity resid nts' marks were men's index. Althou~h scholar- on reques tl. The following is a a big red valentine. My date 
just about equal to thos of dormitory resid nts. The sur- hip i, on.e. of t~e ch1 f cone rns blow by blow or house by hous dragged m e t hrough th hou e 

t' on d that a comparison betw n Independent f frarern1tl~ , 1t must be noted c1 cription of Josh 's week nd. and I noticed one room had foot-
vey m n 1 . . . , . l that there IS another type of "I had the invitations in my prints on the wall. I wonder if 
and Frat rmty men came out hghtly m favor of t le ducation which is ·social and po ket from all the frat· on cam· the o cupant was trying to get 
fraternity m n. ultural in J&atur . By li ving pus and my next move was a closer to the etchings on the 

The conclusion of the survey reports that "fraternity 
residence and. by implication, more active participation 
in fraternity affairs, appear to affect scholarship adverse-
ly." 

This is one of many conclusions that may be dra~n 
from the survey. However. since the overall fratermty 
marks were just about on a par with dormitory residents' 
grades. it leaves the same conclusion to be drawn. 

It mu t also b obs rv d that the "suitcase college" 
tradition at th - university is an outgrowth of inadequate 
dormitory (and fra ternity) space, a mediocre social pro
gram and a lack of traditional eel brations. Yet, the fra
terniti ar the only organizations that attempt to carry 
the univ rsity ocial program throughout the year. 

In our opinion, fraternities do not affect the . gr~des 
of th ir m mb rs any more than do such orgamzat1ons 
as the Review. SGA, Blue Hen, the History Club, E-52 
Theatre, or a ny one of the athletic teams . . These organ
izat ion can and do tak up just as much tlme and seem 
to hav a imilar eff c t on grad . All of these organiza
tions in luding the fraternities add to the campus. 

It all appears to narrow down into two things. First. 
all organizations which are going to add to the overall 
life of the campus must detract slight amounts from an
other subject. Secondly, it still seems that the Individual 

( ontinued on Page 9) 

What i the 

Off Stage 
By George Spelviln. 

nation. 
This year's down tate tour 

will take four days, playing 
thirteen p rformance in ten 
different places. The week end 
before the tour, the how will 
op n in Mitchell Hall and play 
th Wilmington Playhou e; the 
w k end after tour, the show 
will be pres nted at the Gover. 
nor Bacon Health enter at New 

a tle, D !aware. 
Ev ryone who ha ever be n 

on tour agre that it i h ard 
' ork- bu t plenty of fun. and 
·th v all want to go again. 

Th act r often have many 
varied exp rience to rei ate to 
thei r friend . What d you do 
when the childr n come right 

ut and talk to you during the 
performance? What happens 
wh n u lo your co tume on 
tage? Th s are iu t a f w of 

th happening from la t ear's 
tour. 

According to all report . thi 
ear' production. "The I P· 

ing B auty," will bring iust a 
mu h fun and good times. I 
wouldn't mind going my elf 

. so till n xt week ... en
ioy our elf. 

in the fraternity h u es and date. Lat Iy the chi ks had been ceiling. We caught the tail ·en cl 
taking part in the a tivities of giving me Ipana smile so I of KA's · entertainment an cl 
the house, an individual is tried my lu k with the first danced a few dances. By that 
taught something that is consi · friendly glance I got in the time it was 12 o'clock and we 
dered to b · as important a a s rounge. Oh joy! My first big made like Cf'nderella. 
formal eucation. That i , how to dat on campus. Saturday morning, after com
li ve and work with people of Friday night I hit south cam- paring notes wi th the other 
different though ts and back· pus and topped just long rushees, I decided to go stag 
grounds. Fraternities help to enough to grab my date. The that night. The Big Red Door was 
develop those leadership quali - first party n the li t was the open wide and the atmo phere 
ties shown by promising under- Theta hi house and we arrived in the Panther Room was smoky 
graduates. This may be een by ju t as the last trains of that and crowded. My eye was aught 
the many fraternity men elected old favorite "Down by the River- by a snake painted on the wall, 
to positions in campus and na· side' · w re bouncing off the which reminded me to move on 
tiona! honorary organizations. walls. I'd heard the parti s were to the next house. I got th re in 

Full social schedules are of· very informal, but when som time to see some guy making 
fered to all fraternity men; the big guy walked in in his bath· like an ape, to the amu ernent 
parties of ach house are ooen robe and mentioned his Nash of everyone. 
to t he men of any other house. parked out front I was a little Off again, this time to the 
Homecoming wee I< end, IF surprised. My date decided it ATO house where I hummed 
Weeke nd and individaul fra- was time to leave so we took off along with a few songs and got 
ternity weekends hi gh 1 i g h t for the next frat which was Del · the u ual tour. · AEPi was next 
every schedule with each house ta Tau Delta. We stayed just and I was greeted by Bob Good · 
having its own particular "an· l ng enough for a tour of the man, the 'president. Aftel' an
.nual" which its men look for - house and a few choruses of other 'big orange' I floated on 
ward to every year. The fra· "In Delta Hall." to the next house which was 
ternities, by their spirited sup- The Phi Taus had the wei . PIKA. I listened to a few war 
port of university fun tions, are come mat out and we felt like tories and called it a ni ght. one of the mainstays of the ________________________ _::..__ 

school's high morale. Roll call 
competitiqn at 't he pep-fests by I · 
the fratern ities and the dormi
tories is a good example of the 
fra'temities part in maintaining 

~bt 1\tbttW ~taft 
the spirit in accordance with 
the traditions of the university. 
The fraterni'ries are also the 
backbone ·<>f the intramural sys
tem in the univer ity. Fratern-

Each fraternity is a n "indivi -
dual" and in o being has it 
own personality. We in erely 
hope that you will find the 
house that is most suited to 
your personality. 

The Inter-Fraterni'ry ouncil 

To. th ditor: 
In behalf of igma Phi Ep ilon, 

I want to thank everyone wh 
vol unteered to help William 

mith, a memb r of our fra· 
ternity, in hi recent emergen y. 
For tho e. n t familiar with the 
ircumstances, Bill was in a er

ious condition last we k at Tem 
ple Univer ity Hospital and wa 
in need of a rar typ ( blood. 
Tho e tud nt who wer aware 
that they had B negativ blood 
ff r d their servi e imm diate

ly while many other in doubt 
had th ir blood tested. 

Thr ugh the combin d effort 
of the tudent and admini tra
tion, veryone qualifi d was con 
tact d. Bill i still in a eriou 

ndition but there i enough 
blood on hand to fulfill hi pr . 

nt need . 
Thank again for your cooper

ation . 
Donald H. William on 
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'Q ''A uee11 s ~'erage Versus Designers 
There' quite a ga p b t\\'een 

the id al campu h uty qu ec> n 
and the average Am rican wo 
man . as stati ti s depi t h r. 

So it seems. at lea t, to J rrn 
Lynne Tyler, thi year' Helen 
of Troy at the Univer ity of 
Sou thern California. 

For wh n Jerra Lynn mat h· 
ed her own dimension again t 
tt:ho e repor ted by H nry Dr . 
!fuss, one of the nation's for.e
most industrial designer in hi 
•be t-selling book, "De' igning 
for People," he found that h 
.was far from "average." 

The Dreyfu s typi al figure, 
which was developed after ears 
of research and whi h erve a 
the model for th score of pro
duc ts he design , i five fe t 
.three inche tall, and has a 39: 
hip spread. a 35-inch bust and 
a 29-inch waist. 

Compared with her, Jerra 
LYnne towers to five fe t. ix 
dnches. and measur . 36 inch. 
es in the hips, 36 in the bu ·t 
and 25 in the wai t. A .iunior at 
.usc and a major in busine ad-
mini tration . she adm its h ' 
n~t one bit enviou of this mv
lthiCal average worn n De igner 
Dr yfu s has oniured up and 
christened "Jos ph ine." 

In the course of hi res arch J 

which involved th collabora tio~ 
of ear.doctor, n ura l gi t. p y. 
cholog1 ts and optician . Drey
fuss found that thr e and eight 
t enth per cent of Am rican wo
men are l ft-handed , two-t nths 
of one per cent are color blind . 
four and one-half per cent are 
hard of hearing and fiftv-six 
and four-tenths p r cent wear 
1glasses. 

Jerra Lynne pleads "not guil
•tY" on all score 

IJ3ut the Dreyfuss average wo
man, although she may win no 
beauty contest, has proved im
measurably useful to the indus
trial designer as the target con. 
sumer for whom he designs ev
erything from telephone head 
sets to the interior of hotel 
rooms. 

Quite apart from the lore it 
Presents about the average 
American woman. the Dreyfuss 
book is widely read by students 
throughout the country who 
hav~ a special interest in design , 
engmeermg and a·rchitecture 
since it prese·n ts an informal ' 
!behind-the-scenes record of 

Jerra Lynne Tyler, typical campus beauty queen, com(>arcs her 
dim ensions with tho. e of the "average" American woman, n depicted 
by Henry Dreyfus , famous industrial de igner, in his book, "De. ign· 
ing for People." J rra Lynne, who' this year's Hel en of Troy at th 
Univer ity of Southern California, predicts that De ign r Dreyfu s' 
"av rage" would win no beauty contests. 

Dreyfuss' twenty-fiv years of 
activity in his profession. The 
book contain concrete sugges
t ion for the sort of academic 
training most useful to indu ·. 
trial designers and explain in 
deta il how the Dreyfuss organi
zation functions in relation to 
its clients. 

SUMMER JOBS 

A compa,ny in Troy, New 
York. will help any stud,ent find 
a summer position of his choice. 
For immediate information and 
service write to: 
Summer Jobs, Inc. 
2348 15th Street 
Troy, New York 

YOU DON'T NEED 
A LABEL 

Your well-groomed look 
speaks for itself when you 
year I o the s QUALITY. 

LEANED by M&M! Play 
it mart! Have your clothes 
clean d regularly the qual· 
ity way at .. 

Most likely to succeed
in more ways than one 

He rates a hand from his prof, not 
only for sinking the ffi()St buckets, but 
ala for knowing how ~o pick his 
clothes. This Arrow Univer ity 
button-down hirt is beautifully 
tailored gingham in an authentic tar· 
tan, $5.95-also available in oxford 
cloth (choice of nine color ) , $5 .00. 

When worn together with Arrow 
chino slacks, (pleatle front and 
back strap) they mark the infl ucn
tial guy on campu . Slack , $5. 95. 

~ARROW• 
-first in fashion 
SHIRTS • TIES • SLACKS 

M&M 
DRIVE -IN 
CLEANERS 

ARROW's short cut to success 

FREEl 
$199.95 Frigidaire Wa h· 
er! Pick up your Free 
Coupon Today! Ends 
February 25. 

11 N. Chapel St. 
PHONE 8-2249 

From the front or back, our Arrow Univer· 
sity shirt says - "college man." The full 
box pleat, center back button, and soft roll 
button·down collar are "custom" features 
you'll find in these fine shirts. Drop in and 
see our extensive selection today. Shirt, $5.9 5. 

DEPARTMENT 
IN THE NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 

WHERE PARKING IS NEVER A PROBLEM 

STO 
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Fraternally Speakl•ng•. ;r:e~~kan~u~~!~· it0:th:S~: 
'fhe past week we held smok
ers on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. Also, last night along 

eiving th Howard Hughes Air· with the smoker, the rushees 
craft ompany F Jlowship to attended our annual ham and 
continu his studi n xt y ar. turkey dinner which was given 
H ar that alifornia i · a pr tty in order to bring the future 
nic place. Sig Eps in closer contact with 

Kappa Alpha 
This p~st weclt the KA6tle 

has been dominated mainly 
by the rush ng activities. Not 
too many of the brothers have 
been getting much done in the 
study ltne but all have been 
taking part in our programs 
for rush week. 

Our smoker and house party 
both turned out quite well. 
Brother George Cavey and his 
entertainment committee have 
been doing a great job put
ting on the skits and various 
other bits of humor. Brothers 
Andrews, Tompkins and Cavey 
have formed that well· known 
group called the "Dischords." 
Their performance F r i d a y 
night will long be remember
ed. Willie Keene and Stan Lo
wicki have also been doing 
fine jobs. 

In the sports picture, the 
Rebel basketball team start
ing the season in top form, 
looked very impressive with 
wins over Theta Chi and 
Sigma Nu. 

This Saturday marks the end 
of rushing and the doors at 
the Kappa Alpha house will 
be open to the rushees for the 
final house party. We are 
pl Jrm ng another great party 
cm•l look forward to seeing 
rn.tr.. J freshmen and their 
dates with us again. We wis h 
all the . rushees the best of 
luck in their choice of a fra
ternity whether it be Kappa 
Alpha or any other house. 

Steve Voorhees 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
This we k things wer really 

buzzing at the old Ape age. 
Th first rush party wa a pan! . 
with "Grandma 'M es" Sloln in 
that thrilling drama "So You 

all This Living?" N xt Satur· 
day night, a ll the lOPPY. eaters 
in th house are I oklng for · 
ward to the big spaghetti party. 
Brother oodman and Brother 

I 
Rubens tein dona ted a new win · 
dow in memory of the old one. 

FLA H! !! W would lik to 

I take this opportunity to con · 
gratu late Brother Katman on re . 

EVERYBODY CALLS 

IANANA PI 
Fr('derick Lovc•less 

U. of Rocluost('r 

w are looking f rward to e. the brothers. The last event 
ing Broth r Handloff and hi before the "Silent Period" be-
el britv we th art thi . week. gins is the house party tomor-

AJJ w1 11 bt> on tne Grady row night. We, of Sigma Phi 
nd Hur t Show. Broth r B rk· Epsilon, hope to see many of 

man wa in h aven this ek. the rushees at this party. Re-
n w MAD MI s came member that many of those 

ut. What, me worry? He i now whom you choo~e as your 
taking orders for aut graphed brothers now. w1ll be your 
picture f M Ivin K znow ki. ' friends. Make a thoughtf~l 

P. . Who a lmost lo t who. e choice and one that you wlll 
pin this I a t week nd ???? always be proud of. 

huck Sloin Congratulat~ons go to ~roth· 
mar Ruberst er Tom jenk1ns ~ho pmned 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
With most of the rushing 

period behind them, the broth· 
ers of Sigma Phi Epsilon are 
looking forward to the final 
events on the rushing calen
dar. The first smoker and 
house party drew large aggre
gations to the Big Red Door. 
The entertainment for these 
parties was headed by Broth-

Pat Ehrhart, a nurs1ng student 
at the Pennsylvania Hospital. 
Also to Brother Bob Myers who 
pinned Carolyn Custer, an Ur
sinus coed. 

Dick McKelvey 

Delta Tau Delta 
Well, campus. it's almost all 

over!l Rushing (1956 version) 
has been deemed a success so 
far by mo t of the Delts, partie· 

FOR LUCKY DROODLES! 

WHAT'S THIS? 
For solution see paragraph 

below. 

MATCHLESS-that's the word for Lucky Strike!Wantbet
ter taste in a cigarette? Light up a Lucky! Luckies taste 
better because they're made of fine tobacco that's 
TOASTED to taste better. Incidentally, matchless is 
the word for that Droodle, too; it's titled: Very short 
candle as seen by Lucky smoker about to light up. 
Touch a flame to a Lucky yourself. You'll call it the 
most glow-riou cigarette you ever smoked! 

DRO DLES, Copyright. 1953 by Roger Price 

-------------------
STUDENTS! 

AR $25!!!! 

SCISSORS FOI GIRL 
WHO'S ALL THUMBS 

ar lr Kaufmann 
Bo ·ton U. 

TAILS OF TWO ICITTIIS 
Richard H ndricks 

N orth Ca rolina 'tat • CIGARETTES 

our If in on the Lucky Droodle gold mjn . We 
Pll. 25 fur a ll we use- and for a whol raft w don ' t 
u ! ' nd our Dro dle with d riptive title , in
·lud Y ur na me, addre , colleg and class and the 

1\Atne and nddr ss of the deal r jn your coU ge town 
fr m whom you buy igaretles m t. oft n . Addr 
Lu ' k r dl , Box 67A, Mount V mon, N . Y. 

'-------- -------__J------------------------.1 
LUCKIES TASTE BEITER- C/eane, Fresher, Smoothe,f 

• tf>, j - "{'<~--- ~----·-A.T. Co. PRODU CT OF ~~J~ A fltRlC A'S L.ltADIN G MANUFACTURER OF CIQARitTT& I 
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J ula rly "Wilso,'' who found that 
his true field la t Friday night 
wa that f the world of . ong. 
Jiowev r, due to thr at difficu t. 
tie (having b n part i lly 
lynch d), he will be una bl to 
g on again in thi ·. apacity ; 
b u t d n ' t be dt. ouraged 
ru hee , bigger and better n: 
tertainment i coming your way 
at tomorrow ni ght 's party, a· 
that n ted ornitholog i.'t, Dr. 

arlton Kin ey Raco n. ably as. 
·i t d by our able barr lf ul of 
player , will present som new 
id a that are really out of this 
world. 

At this point. the D Its would 
like to thank profusely th mcm
b rs of our Mother's lu b \i ho 
took off time from home to come 
down last Monday ni ght nd 
really provide the be t in a 
smorgasbord (or however lse it 
i pelled). Another cheer fo r 
all the Moms - it was rea l 
great! 

It's a little difficult in com· 
posing a column which av 
much during these past two 
hectic weeks, because, frankly, 
the sole activity of everyone at 
the Delt House has been either 
rushing or studying (seriously). 
·Except, of course, for such well
known South 'Campus romantl. 
cists as J. E. Richter and J. . 
Davidson who are always on the 
go-go-go!' 

Until next week, then. may all 
fre hmen men make it to the 
frate rnity of their choice, and 
may all freshmen women be 
happy that they will once again 
be the focal point, the nucleus, 
of campus activity. 

Arnell J. Beard, Jr. 

SigmaNu 
Well, tomorrow night culm

inates a week and a half of 
rushing here at the "Snake 
Pit" and as always Sigma Nu 
will hold its buffet dinner for 
those rushees who have re
ceived invitations to our last 
house party. 

lt seems as though the sleep
ing sickness has bit us hard 
on the north end of campus, 
but upon further inspection it 
was found to be those late 
n ights that have been kept 
in order to stay up with the 
lessons. 

We brothers and rushess are 
still talking of the New Jersey 
Cool Cat that crent in last Sat
urday. When Bro ther Ciaccio's 
nature folk dance was played 
he could net be ref':trai•ned, 
and to the pounding beats of 
the tribal warrfors he danced 
circles around all the "stump 
jumpers." 

We would like to offer con
gratulations this week to Miss 
Pat Lyons and Brother Bill 
Walker and Miss E 1 a in e 
Humme and Brother Jim Smith 
on their recent pinnings. Nice 
going, kids ! 

"Pete" Green 

Powell's Ice Crean, 
Fresh Home Made 

ICE CREAM 
Next Door To 

HARTER HALL 

D LUXE C DY 

HOP, Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A. M. 

Close 11:30 P. M. 

Luncheons - Platters 
Breakfasts 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Cigarettes 

I'll Meet You There 

at 
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Phi Kappa Tau 
Everything i. ver xcept the 

la ·t house party which i com· 
ing up tomorrow.. Looks a 
if it ought to be as good as the 
one last Fr iday, if the plans are 
any ind ication of quality. Thl:! 

a ina came out way ahead of 
course, bu t everyone wa su re 
having fu n with the ir mall for· 
tune which was supplied at th 
door. I understand that one 
freshman broke the bank at one 
of the tables several times. Just 
a a s ide line, the peop le at the 
party mu t have dru nk a lmost 
twenty ga llons of pu nch. I don 't 
see how that can be, be ause 
nobody ever left the gambling 
tables. I gL. .•ss the bartend r 
must have c~ umped it into the 
engineers fil' "lg cabin t. 

The menti n in Ia t weeks' 
column of the. ping pong tab! 
in our cellar ·eemed to att ract 
some attention, and the g uys 
have played t h at crazy game so 
much that they have a lmo t 
worn a hole in the table. The 
invitation still tands as 1 ng 
as the table does, a t' d the table 
is still very stu rdy. 

So once again, w •'1 1 see you 
at the house. 

Bru e Stewart 

Alpha Tau Omega 

.... Interfraternity rushing has 
just about reached its climax, 
and the Delaware Epsilon Rho 
chapter of Alpha 'f..r u Omega 
salutes the men of the cla ss 
of 1969. At ou r house pa rty 
this S a t u r d a v night. t he 
nine piece combo. com prised 
of Brothers Yorke Phodes, Jim 
Ehler, Jim Davis, Al Woodruff, 
Con Horgan, Bill Fisher, Stew 

- C~kes - Pastries - Cookies 

Bing's P adlr'l Shop 
61 E. Main St. Newark, Del. 

PHONE 2226 

6U!UDaJ:) Q:l\DM 
JayaMaf 
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Jackson's Hardware. 
Headquarters for 

Wilson's Sporting Goods 
90 East Main St. Newark, Del. 

Ll TO 's 
RESTAURANT 

110 w. Main St. 

NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
PHONE 6902 

Holveck, Jack Fitch and Garry 
Hoffman, will play. 

Last Thursday evening, Del· 
aware Epsilon Rho's Alumni 
Association held its monthly 
dinner at the College Inn. 
After the dinner many of the 
alumni attended our rushing 
smoker. It was nice to have 
the old grads return to the 
Tau's Mahal .. 

Our intramural basketball 
team VolOn its first game last 
week and now sports one win 
against one loss. We're look· 
ing forward to improvement 

TIIE 

during the rest of the season. 
Last Saturday, brothers from 
the University of Pennsylvania 
traveled to Newark to olay our 
team in basketball. It was a 
tough game but ... that's all. 

John Baker 

·NEW HEELS IN 
THREE (3) MINUTES 

Abbotts Shoe Repair 
92 E. MAIN 

·THE 
TASTE 

• 

IS 
GREAT 

Au the pleasure comes thru . . . the taste 
is g reat! Filter T ip T areyton smokes 
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier, 
and it's the o nly fi lter cigarette that gives 
you Activated Charcoal filtration. 

I • 

PRODUCT 011' ~~J'~? 
AMERICA'S LEADING MAN I''A URER Of' JGARt."TTtS C A. T. CO, 

7 
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Cagers Dump Ursinus; Halt L sing tre k 
Courtm n Suffer 
To Buckn 11 and 

Doubl Loss 
Swarthmore 

was Del-

Opponents Jar Hen Varsity 
By 91-82 And 80-75 

w dington Le ds Way With 25 Points 
ens· Down Bears By 98-84 S(or 

Bucknell laved off a Dela
ware surg to win i.n their bas
ketball game, 91-82, b for 1,100 
Davi· Gym fans in Lewisburg, 
'Pennsylvania on F bruary 12. 

Th Bisons led 38-32 at half
time, but Delawar fought back 
Ito J ad 70- 8, with but five min· 
utes r maLning. Buckn lL Jal r 
pull d away, however, to win 
the contest. 

John B a tty, 6' -6" Bison pi vol 
from harlero.i, P 'Tln ylvania, 
grabb d th coring hon rs with ' 
28 poLnt's \lh ilc Ja k Wadding· 
t n and Jimmy mllh w r the 
1t. p cor r for D lawU;r with. 24 

nd 20 points, r spc ltvely. D1ck 
McKclv y of D !aware grabbed 
14 r bounds. 

Th lo was th J llh of th 
y1 r again t four victor! for 
Delawar . BuckneH napped a 
f ur gam lo ·•ng str aK LO s · 
cur a 7-8 re ·ord. 

Delaware 

G F 
Kwla'akl.f 4 0 
Landl.f 3 0 

~~~vy~r·t g ~ 
Wad'lon.c 8 8 
Bmllh.g 9 8 
HuUon,g 1 0 
Trlmmer,g 4 4 
Meaalck,g 1 0 
Totala 31 20 

Bucknell 

P G F P 
81 Slrlz:&l.f 0 1 1 
81 Corl'gan ,f 1 0 2 
8 Wleder.f 10 0 20 
0 Beauy,c 9 10 28 

20 Ken:alo,c 1 0 2 
24 Voorheea.g 2 2 8 

2 Baccelll,g 3 1 7 
12 Ta'b'um,g 12 1 25 
2 Bel'elm'n,g 0 0 0 

12 Tolala 38 16 91 

Halftime Bucknell 38, Delaware 32. 

'A five point rally in the clos· 
tng m.Lnute gave Swarthmore 
an 80-75 victory over the Blue 
Hens of Delaware on February 
9 at arpenter Field House. 

The Hens had pulled into a 
'15· 75 tie shortly before on a 
pair of free throws by Jack 
Waddington, but Swarthmore's 
last minu'te spark decided. the 
contestJ The defeat was the 
fourth in a row sustained by 
Delaware. 

As a result, ·the Hens' hopes of 
eecurlng a Middle A'tlantic Con. 
lference championship were ser
iously jarred. It was their sec
ond los in four ·games i'Tl con
ference pla:y, and their chances 
~f •beating out Drexel, the lead· 
er with a 4-0 mark, a re almost 
lllOOl·exlsten't. · 

iH i g h! man in the game 

CO-CAPTAIN BRUCE STEWART is 
200-yard backstroke event against 

Kapp Alpa, SPE Will Meet 
In Deciding Basketball Game 

Kappa Alpha and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon basketball teams will 
meet this week in what will 
probably be the deciding game 
of the lass "A" Intramural lea
gue. 

Both teams boast undefeated 
records in the intramurel loop. 
The Rebels have gained three 
victories. KA defeated Theta 
Chi in their initial contest last 
week. In their second game 
Kappa Alpha defeated Sigma 
Nu. At one point the Snakes 
held a 14-2 adventage. How· 
ever, during the second half of 
the game the R bels caught fire 
and Sigma Nu fell apart. Earlier 
this week. KA defeated Alpha 
Epsilon Pi. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon also will 
enter the game with a fine 
re ord. The big Red will be at· 
tempting to retain their title 
whi h they won last year. Ear· 
tier this we k, Sig Ep defeated 

Wre tier Cop Fourth Victory 
A Swarthmore Bow, 15-18 

on Page 9) 

NOTICE 
There will be a meeting of all 

men interested in going out for 
baseball on February 20. The 
meeting will be in Carpenter 
Field House. 

By Hal Bodley 
Clever pa~~ing and accurate shooting by Center Jack Wad

dington and Guard Jim Smith gave Delawaie's Blue Hens their 
third win in fiv contests of the Southern Division, Middle At
lantic Conference n Monday night as they downed the visiting 
"Bears" of Ursinus by a 98 to 84 score. Waddington was high 
man for the Hens a he connected on 6 field goals and 13 free 
throws for a total of 25 points. Runner up to Waddington was 
im Smith who threw in 9 field goals and 3 free throws for a 

total of 21 points. Forward Paul Neborak :took the game honors 
from Delaware a he accumulated 33 points for the visiting "Bears" 
on 10 field goal ' and 13 free throws. 

&M, Villanova Mermen 
Defeat Delaware Varsity 
Despite Duff and Stewart 

After superb foul hooting by 
Waddington, who broke a 13-13 
tie in the early minut s of the 
game. the Hen went on to con
trol the shooting and th ba k
board f r the remaind r of the 
game. D laware connect d on 
50 oer c nt of their hot from 
the floor and latched onto 57 
rebound compared to th ir op
pon nts' 32. 

L 

This win puts Delaware back 
into running for MA honors 
and boosts their record to 5 
win· and 12 d feat . Ur inus 
has a 3 win, 7 loss record. 

Ursin us 
G F 

Neborak,I 10 13 
Win'grad,g 0 2 
Schu'er,f 7 0 
Sith, P,g 1 5 
Chern,c 4 3 
Engle,! 0 0 
Berger,g 4 3 
Owen c 0 0 
Law,g 0 0 
Sawers,f 0 0 
Wagner,g 3 0 

Totals 29 24 

Delaware 
P G F P 

331Kwla'ski,f 8 2 18 
21McKelvey,f 5 0 10 

14 Landi,£ 1 0 2 
71 Shirey,£ 0 0 0 

11 Lauletta,c 1 0 2 
0 Wad,ton,c 6 13 25 

11 Bennett.c 0 0 0 
0 Smith,J,g 9 3 21 
0 Trimmer.g 0 4 4 
0 Messick,g 3 3 9 
6 Louth,g 0 0 0 

Hutton,g 1 5 7 
84' Totals 34 30 98 

DELAWARE SPORTS SCHEDULE 
(February 18 to February 24) 

·· Feb. 18 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 21 
J"eb. 22 

Feb. 18 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 22 

VARSITY 

Basketball vs. Haverford 
Wrestling vs. Muhlenberg 
Swimming vs. Temple 
Basketball vs. P.M.C. 

FRESHMAN 

Basketball vs. Haverford 
Wrestling vs. Muhlenberg 
Basketball vs. P .M.C. 

Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 

Away 
Home 
Away 

Store hours: 9:30 • 5:30 YOU MUST BE SATISFIED OR YOUR MONEY )ACK Use Credit Coupon just like cash 

4 Stores-in-1 1. Fuhlou 2. Dry Goode 
3. Home-Hudwan 4. Varlety W. T. ANT • 108 E. MAIN ST. 



e 
F p 
2 18 
0 10 
0 2 
0 0 
0 2 

13 25 
0 0 
3 21 
4 4 
3 9 
0 0 
5 7 

30 98 

rosh 
F p 
1 9 
2 12 
2 8 
1 11 
0 10 
0 4 
0 4 
6 10 
1 3 
1 1 
0 0 

14 72 

FEB. 17, 1956 

SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS 
.._ _____ By FRANK GAROSI -----.....; 

"This is sport to you, but w are here to win." Th se 
word w re pok n by a Ru ian official who accom
panied hi country'. rowers to the H nley Regatta in 
England in 1954 - but they could be more aptly mploy d 
to xplain the U .. S.R.'s attitud toward the 1956 Olym
pics. Russia, which had never competed in the Winter 
Olympics before this year, ov rwh lmingly won the wint r 
games just r cently held at Cortina, Italy. This summer, 
down-und r in Melbourne, Au tralia, they are giv n an 
extremely good chance to hatter U.S. dominance in track 
and field events. 

What does it mean? Simply, that as an inter-national 
muscle-flexing show and as a facet of international rela
tions which has been dominated for 35 years by the U.S .. 
Russia considers the Olympics a ready-made attention 
focusing arena to enhance their world-wide prestige. They 
have prepared to "capture" this prize from the U. S. by 
the same methods they would employ in a military cam
paign. Twelve million potential athletes were mobilized 
by the Soviet government, special training and advanced 
training sports schools were established, financial rewards 
were and are generously bestowed and - most impor
tantly - a government subsidy of more than 7 million 
dollars to give impetus to the program was doled out. 

This last point, to say the least, does not set well with 
American athletes. Our whole athletic program, in con
nevtion with the Olympics, is supported completely by 
private donations - which often fall short of the amount 
needed. It is particularly galling for any athlete to accept 
defeat with the knowledge that his opponent has b en 
playing unfairly or cheating, as it were. To have the Rus
sians loudly proclaim the superiority of their athletes -
while not denying that their status as amateurs is purely 
an academic question - is to add insult to injury. 

Despite the bitterness that will undoubtedly arise if 
Russia's state-trained muscle-men sweep the Olympics, 
and despite the temptation to retaliate with a govern· 
ment supported athletic program of our own, we must 
remember what amateur athletics and the Olympic games 
are supposed to be - namely, contests of skill between 
athletes who receive nothing more than glory for their 
accomplishments. 

If the Olympics are not going to deteriorate into a grim 
battle between pitched camps of academically amateur 
athletes, the principles of sportsmanship and fair play 
should always be the theme. To resort to Russia's tactics 
would be worse than admitting defeat; it would be a tacit 
admission that our present political system can do no 
better. 

The answer to this knotty problem lies in the code of 
ethics that the U. S. decides to stick to. Although it would 
be unfair to the U. S. to be playing by one set of rul1e's 
while the USSR plays under a slightly different one, the 
principles of integrity, sportsmanship and fair play should 
not be ·compromised just for political expediency. Perhaps 
it would be best to wait till the Summer Olympics are over 
before getting hot under the collar about the situation. 

Frosh Sw.immers I Courtmen 
(Continued from Page 8) (Continued from Page 8) 

Fry and Cheadle were also vic· 1 scored 16 po!:ryts wh~le Ed Miller 
tors in the 200 yard individual paced the VIctors with 20. 
medley and the 100 yard free· Delaw~r•F P Swart~or;. P 
stroke, respectively. Bill Fisher Kw'k'ski.f 3 4 10IMUler.f 1 4 20 
~on the 200 yard back stroke to ~~~;~, ~ ~ ~~ g~~~lt~f : : 1: 
g1ve Delaware more much-need- W'd'gton e 5 1 161Wleland f 1 o 2 
ed point . M'K'vey.~ 0 2 2IFlaher,e ' I 3 15 

According to Frosh .. coach ~':!!~~~.g 1: : ~~ ~ ~:~·~!~: ~ : ~ 
Rawstrom, the team part~c1pa~ed Trimmer,g 3 o 6 Wrlght.g 1 3 15 
in one of the best sw1mmmg Louth.g 1 2 4ICo1e,g o 1 1 
meets by far. Totals 21 19 751 sf~~!~!r,g 2: 2~ 1: 

Wre tiers 
<Continued from Page 8) 

137-lb elus - Ed While, Delaware
Heald, Swarthmore, Points - Del. 3 
Sw. 0 

147-lb elus - Steve Voorheea, Dela
ware, Ludwig, Swarthmore. Points -
Del. 5 Sw. 0. 
157-1b clan - Jim Zawiekl, Delaware, 
Tyson, Swarthmore, Points - Del, s. 
Sw. 3 

167-lb elasa - Blll Walker, Delaware. 
PruUt, Swarthmore, Pointa - Del. 0 
Sw. 5 

w!~~:1~ac~~!;, Sw~:tt!!!!~n;·o~~~ 
Del, 0. Sw. 5. 

Heavyweight - Tom Ovea, Delaware, 
McGrady, Swarthmore, Pointr. - Del. 
5, Sw. 0. 

Finals - Del. 11; Swarthmore 15. 

NEWARK STATIONERS 
44 E. Main St. 

Books - Studio Cards 

College Supplies 

Typewriter 

ALES ENTALS 
ERVICE EPAIRS 

NGINEERING 
QUIP ME NT 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least .. 

Angie's Sub Shop 
SUBS - STEAKS - PIZZAS 
Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 
CJc)sed Mollday aDd 2·4 p.m. Daily 

Suaday 4 P.M. • 12 A. N., DaJ1y 10:30 A.M.· 12 A.M. 

1HE REVIE\V 

Chkks Take Swarthmore I dit rial 
For Fourth MAC Victory . ( on1inu 1 rr m ra~ .1) 

1s the most important factor in obtaining marks, not 
The fr shman b . k ball t am I organization to which he belongs. 

upp d their . a onal r c rd t We feel. however. that the news release and the ur 
5 wins and 3 l.o es Ja t w . d- , tended to shed a bad light on the fraternities If a u 
ne day by beating th warth- b d · • · more J. v:. 7 to 4 . At h If. we.re ~ e ma _e companng. stu~ents who are achv 
time the Blue hicks harl nl a! un1vers1ty functions and affaus w1th students who do 
2 to 20 lead, but a hot . r. ak take part in these activities, we feel the results wo 
in the third period turned h be similar. 
game into a rout. 

The hick were lPd in or-
ing by il Mahla a nd Frank 
Wicke . Mahla hit \! ith unc n
ny accuracy from all ov r rh 
floor in racking up 20 point.. 
Wickes, playing hiSi u u a 1 

way. 
R V 

teady gam . aidrd the causP 
by dumping in 17. The r bound
ing of the fre hma n once again 
was a big factor in th win. Th 
h.eight of 6:6 AI Brown. 6:1 Art 
McDonald and 6 :4 Wick h Jp . 
ed to dominate both backboard . 

Cal ndar 
7:00 p.m. - Episcopal Parish H u• 

Luther n Student A11oe. Mtg, 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 19 
7:30 p.m. - Old Colleg Loun 

Hlllel Councillorship Mtg, 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 22 

Delaware Frosh Swarthmore Frosh 
G F P G F P 
7 3 17For'ester 13 5 
7 6 20 Gourley 2 0 4 
1 0 2 Salisbury 2 6 10 
3 3 91Ham'ton 1 0 2 

3:15 p.m. It 1:15 p.m - Wolf Hall 
Aud. - Unlveraur, Hour Movle -
"Grapea of Wrath. · 

6:15 p.m. &: 1:30 p.m. - we· 
Basketball vs PMC. 

Wickes 
Mah1a 
Brown 
SchUiro 
Peal 
M'Donald 
Walters 
Gee 
A.n'ako 

2 0 4Johnson 1 1 3 
3 3 9 Brown 2 1 5 
3 1 ?'Nelson 7 2 16 
1 0 21Eskln e 0 0 
2 0 4IGibaon 0 1 1 

Mackey 0 0 0 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20 
4:20 p.m. - Room 220, Hulllhen Hall 

Graduate Lecture - Dr. Mosher "The 
Nature of Terpene Polymers" 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 

THURSDAY. tEBRUARY 23 
4:00 p.m. - Room 309. Allson Hall -

u:?:~~e~~~~ ~t-~!~::'~o~:!~ D • 
Rlfl 1 Club Mtg, 

2:00 p.m. - Away - Swimming vs. 
Temple. NOTICE: 
~:o:hf·~·a;;aR~'f :_:tog. Hulllhen Hall Anyone interested in jo r.J119 

Totals 29 .. 16 741 Totals 16 14 46 
4:o'o p.m. - Room 309, Alison Hall _ I the REVIEW feature 1t. 

Univeralty Debating Teem pl'eC:lse contact Box 1228 or lll. 

~-------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

' I 
A Campus-to-Career Case History i 

"I take a iob from sucitch" 
The Air Force introduced Forre t I. 

Hurst to communications. In 1953 he 
was Communications Officer at Lowry 
Air Force Ba e near Denver, Colorado. 
He was partially responsible for the com
munication setup of the President's 
"Summer White House," and in this 
assignment he met members of the local 
Bell telephone company. 

"The telephone people I met.," say 
Forre t, "were alway helpful. I con
sidered them the experts. They gave a 
very good impre ion of the Bell y tern. 

o three months before I wa di barged 
I wrote to Indiana Bell for an inter iew, 
and ub equently I was hired as a 

tudent Engineer." 

Today Forre t is in Indiana Ben's 
Engineering Department, ' orking with 

carrier facilitie -th means by which a 
number of telephone caiJs can be sent 
simultaneou ly o er one circuit. 

Forre t is giv n the ba ic ircuit and 
equipment requirement for a job. "My 
boss farm it out to me," Forr t ay , 
"and I take it from rat h." F rr t 
does the complete engineering job. He 
write the p ifi ali n , in luding wir
ing plans and the 1i t of quipm nt f r 
the job. Then the in tall r tak cr. 

Forre t gradual d in 1952 from Purdue 
University with an E.E. d gree. His career is 
typical of those which exi t in other Bell Tele· 
phone Companiee, and in Bell Tel phone 
Laboratories, Weetern Electric and Sandia 
Corporation. Your placement officer hae more 
information about Bell yetcm companiee. 

BELL TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM 

• • I 

' ~-------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

.. 
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10 THE REVI W 

Foreign Study Applications Open ny univer itY. The candidates I and 
must submit a plan for advanc· have 
ed ·tudy to be approved by the iou ~raduate work. These 
major profes or under whom ~rants .do not include travel and 

FeUoWi hips !or !or l~n study I for independ nt tudy or re - v rsity of Havana. The in titute th v are tudyin~. Each ~rant incidental expenses. They are 
for students upon tmtduation earch; a Bachelor's de~ree as will pay to the ~raptee selected is worth $2.000, of which part is available in many uni er itie • 
are b tng of r d !or th acade- t~ minimum reQuirement by $100 a month !or t n months allocated for round trip trans- includin~ those of Colo~ne. Ber· 
mic y r 1956-1957 by nine the date of departure; a ~ood plu tuition fees. candidate portation. maintenance, univer- lin. Munich and Wurzburg. AP· 
countrl : Italy, uba, Switz r· knowledg of the cho en coun- may b from all fields. but those sity tees, books and materials, plicants for study in Germany 
land. Austria. Sw d n, Denmark, try's language; good moral in Philosophy, Spani h and travel within Spain and health may apply for a Fulbright trav
G nnany pain and The Neth· character. per onality and adap. Span! h · American lit rature, insurance. Student may bring el ~rant. March 1 is the dead· 
rlands. tablllty and ~o d ·health, a the education, social cience and along their dependents if they line for all applications. 
D. E. D. Turn r. a lstane pro- applicant mu t m et the health law are preferred. Applications are able to movide for them. The three fellowships offered 

f s.sor of mod rn languages. who r Quir~me~ts of the company must be filed with all upport- Germany Is offering many fel· by Denmark cover room and 
handle the university' for lgn whose acc1dent and health In- ing documents not later than lowships in the fields of con- boa·rd and tuition fees Students 
stuily program, xplains that surance plan Is carried by the April 1. struction, mechanical and elec- will be expected to· arrive in 
the basic reQuirem nt for a In tltute. Six fellowships in Spain have trical engineering, architecture. Augu t for the orientation 
·2·rant In all of the ountrles are: The Cuban · American Cultur- b en made available for Amer- mining, chemi !ry, physics, courses. An applicant may ap. 
ll.Jn1t d Stat cillzenshlp; aca· al Institute is rtering one fel· lean g.raduate students and may math, German hterature and PlY for a Fulbright travel grant 
ld mic ability and a apaclty lowship for study at th Uni - be used in any field of tudy at langua~e. Applications for art to study in Denmark. Applica-
;::..:.:.:.:..:_..::.:..:..:..:.:.::::.__:::..:..:..::.._..:.:......:..:.:.:..::~:.:_..:..:.._:.:_:.:..:..:.__.::..:_-=.::_~-:_:......:::...._ __ __: _____ .::._:....__==-=-:_·--_:_-~:_----:-==-==--- tions must be in before April 1. 

Whafs doing 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 

Jet Engines Tested 
In World's Most Complete 

En&ineers In control room of one of eleven test cella 
at Willgoos Laboratory record important characteristics 
of gas turbine engines in operation. 

Privately Owned Turbine Laboratory 

Located on the bank of the Connecticut River 
at East Hartford is a singular development facil
ity-the Andrew Willgoos Turbine Laboratory. 
Here, behind windowless, thick concrete walls, 
many types of engineers find a never-ending 
challenge in the development and testing of 
advanced aircraft engines. 

Test methods used by Pratt & Whitney Air
craft in their unique laboratory are highly com
plex. Tests ~re c~>nd~cted on full-scale experi· 
mental engmes at stmulated altitudes up to 
76,000 feet. Extremely high speed airflow, with 
pressure and temperature accurately controlled, 
duplicates speeds as high as Mach 2.75. To re· 
produce such prodigious flight conditions, ex .. 
traordinary equipment had to be devised. For 
ex~ple, a 21,500-hp driving dynamometer sup
pltes the enormous power needed · to test jet 
engine compressors over a range of speeds from 
800 rpm to 16,000 rpm. 

The time lapse between development and 
production of new engines is reduced consider
ably by the advanced f~cilicies of the Willgoos 
Laboratory. An outstanding example of results 
achieved through concentrated engineering ef· 
fort and complete research support is the Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft }·57 turbojet. Today the 
unchallenged leader in its field, the J-57 is 
merely the forerunner of greater aircraft engines 
that will power the preeminent military and 
commercial ircraft of the future. 

No 

Giant refrleeration units fr m whi h conditioned air is 
piped to te t ell are located in the large central sec· 
ti n of Willgoos Llboratory. 

Andrew Will1011 Turbine Laberatory where jet engines and their components are explored~ 
Cooling water from the Connecticut River can be pumped through a maze of conduits at 
the rare of 160,000 gallons per minute - 3 ~ times the consumption of a · city of half 
a million people. 

8-45 flyin& test-bed is shown here with an experimental jet engine suspended directly beneath 
the bomb bay. Its regular engines are idled while in-flight performance of the turbojet is 
observed and recorded. The perfect complement to the complex ground-testing facilities of 
the Willgoos Laboratory, the flying test-bed is another vital factor in reducing engine 
development time. 

World's foremost desig11er 
a11d builder 
of aircraft mgitus 

PRA I I· & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT 

DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 

•a&T HARTPORD a, CONN.CTICUT 

The three fellowshiPs offered 
by the Netherlands will p'ay 
for room. board and tuition tee. 
and are open in the fields ·of 
Dutch Lan~uage, Dutch history, 
archeology, technical and natur
al sciences and economics. 
Americans may attend many 
universities. including those at 
Amsterdam, Ley d e n and 
Utrecht. The fellowships do not 
pay travel expenses, although 
the candidate may apply for a 
Fulbright travel grant. Applica
tions and other forms must be 
in before March 1. 

The Swedish ~overnment. 
through the Sweden · America 
Foundation, will make availa
ble three fellowships to Amer
ican students for graduate 
study. These will cover room and 
board and, in most cases. tuition. 
Recipients may study at the 
Universities of Gothenburg, 
Lund. Stockholm, Upp ala and 
at other approved institutions. 
The deadline for applications is 
April 1. 

Four scholarships are bein~ 
offered by the Austrian govern
ment to unma.rried students, and 
should be sufficient to pay for 
room. board, tuition and other 
incidental expenses. Grantees 
may study at any Austrian uni· 
versity in all fields. All applica
tions must be fied with support· 
ing documents by Ma.rch 1. 

The Universities of Basil, 
Bern, Geneva, Zurich. Lusanne 
and others in Switzerland offer 
tuition grants covering the nom· 
inal tuition cha·rges. These 
grants will be supplemented by 
stipends varying from $500 to 
$800 for other expenses. The 
competition closes March 1. · 

Grantees may study at the 
Universities of Pisa, Pavia. and 
Padua. The closing date for ap. 
plication., is April 1. 

Application blanks for any of 
these fellowships may be secur· 
ed from the U. S. Student De· 
partment of the Institute of In· 
ternational Education, 1 East 
67th Street. New York 21, New 
York. 

offerin1 
IAL STUDENT RATES 

Buffalo, Boston, Hartfor-. 
New York and WashlnatoB 

eron 
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Art Gallery Become Macy' 
hen Lending Library Boom 

"On the day our art work be
comes available to the students, 
the gallery is as busy a Macy's 
basement on sale day," declared 
tAS.sociate Professor Jane L. 
Gardner in describin~ the Uni
:versity of Delaware's lending 
collection of a·rt reproductions, 
sctrlpture and mobiles. 

The lending collection is one 
of the projects supoorted and 
develooed by the university's 

ultural Activities Committee to 
further the aporeciation and en
joyment of music and the arts 
by the entire tudent body. 

Each semester, students are 
given aa1 opportunity to choose 
one or more art works from th.e 
collection which the• may rent 
for fifty cents, to enhance the 
appearance of their dormitoQ' 
room,fraternitv house or, in the 
case of some married studentS, 
their home or apartment. Beuun Da · in 1949-50 with only twenty-fi~ gptper reproductions of fine paintings, 

(Con'tinued from Page 1) the project has proved. 8Q . PQ~· 
ular amone the students .dJ.at 

the bonds between themselves it has been expanded to i~ 
arid the British Isles. Cameron ei ... ht· ·· nine paintin<Ts, six -i'nO · 
explains that the great popular- bile and eightPen wood cuv
ity of bagpipe playing in Can- in~s and culptural reprodflc 
ada today stems from the tra· tions. Of these 113 availa.ale 
dition e tabli hed in the British works. 103 were rented duriltg 
Army by Scottish unit . the first erne ter of this yearA 

Cameron estimate that bag- "It mig.ht be surpri ing to 
pipe bands in Canada are pro· some people to know that as 
portionalJy about one-half as many men a women rent ·art 
prevalent a brass band in the work for thei r. rooms," Miss 
United States and just as hard Gardner. present upervisor a! 
to train and maintain. "It takes the collection. reported. • 
about two year to train a piper," orne other colleges and unl ~ 
h advi ed, "and the price i a versities hav art ollection.·. 
handicap to many for the ost but Delaware's rental pro~ram 
of good pipe begins at about has everal uni,.ue feature . 
$120." Students who de ire to pur Jiase 

Pointing to his pipes, strangely a oictur ~ or other "ieee may do 
incongruous in the midst of o at co t. In addition. students 
dial , tubes and slide rule , am· are member of a committee 
eron boasted, ''That's the only which determine what new art 
portable in trument which an work will be purchas d each 
be played continuously." This, year with the funds supplied by 
he adds, is made po sible by the the universitv and the proceed 
"bag" a 16-18 inch sheep kin of rentals and sales. All money 
sack whi h forces a constant collected f-rom the tudent is 
tream of air past the reeds, as reinvested in new art. 

long a the piper fulfills hi The paintings and reproduc
duty. Other bagpipe regions are tions include the works of more 

THE REVIEW 

Fraternities B n'tll "'-~ 

Declare Chit' Syst 111 

In Sal :r As Illegal 
Philadelphia, Pa. - (I.P.) - A 
letter o aring th ignature of 
George B. Peter , Dean of M n, 
ha been ent to all pr id nt 
of fraternitie at the Uni ersity 
of Penn ylvania advi ing them 
that the "chit" y tern for ell 
ing liquor is illegal. In the 
"chit" y tern, a per on buy a 
card or other piece of scrap 
good for a certain number of 
drinks. In this way, actual 
tran fers of ca h between the 
person and bartender are cir
cumven'ted. 

The text of Dean Peter's let
ter to the fraternity pre idents 
follows: "Several years ago al1 
fraternitie · were ad vi ed on
cerning the illegality of the ale 
of liquor in fra·rer.nity houses 
under the ' hit' system or any 
other scheme. Univer ity Coun
sel states that those procedures 
are defini'rely in violation of the 
Liquor ontrol Act of 1923 as 
re nacted and amended. For the 
information of the fraternities, 

" 'Ex pted a provided in thl 
act. it shall be unlawful for any 
per on. by himself, . or by a,n em 
ployee or agent, to expo e or 
r< p for sale directly or in 
cnirectly or upon any pretense, 
or upon any device to sell or of· 

r to ell, any liquor withLn 
this ommonwealth.' · 
· "This letter is written in order 

that frater,ni'ties may have au
thentic knowled~e of what con
stitute a violation of the Li 
quor Control Act and to say 
that the university expects all 
fraternities o comply with the 
law. 

the "drones," three antenna-like than sixty a·rtists ranP"in~ from NEWARK 
proje tions which form the back- the old masters. Fra An~elico. NEWSSTAND 
ground tones; the "chanter." a Giotto and Breughel, to moderns 1 

slender tube for note selection; such as BraQue, Picasso an dthe 1 Pipes Tobaccos 
and the "bloWPipe," an elongated the old masters, Fra Angelico,' 
mouthpiece With a one way valve Glotto and Breughel. to moderns I Magazines Newspapers 

Impressions 

DORSMAN'S 
ART • CRAFT • ROBBY 
KNI'M'ING cS CROCHET 

SUPPLIES 
TOYS & GAMES 

157 E. Main 

AUTO FINANCING 
See 

Newark Trust' Co. 
B'1 EAST MAIN ST. NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Phone Newark 8-8548 Wllmlngton 

ASK FOB MRS. BROWN 

u 

which allows air to pass into the such as Brasque, Picasso and the 1 70 E. Main St. 
~b~a~g~·----------------------~~A~m~er~i~ca~n~.~VV~in~s~l~o~w~H~o~m~e~r~~----~========================~~·~I~I~I!I!I!I~I~I~I~T~~~~t!~~~t!~~~~~~~~~~~~! 

YOU'Ll. BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE I 

flavbt oiJfJIIe att_-tltoii WINSTON 

• When it comes to real tobacco flavor, college ~okers are going for 

Winston! This good-tasting, easy-drawing filter ~garette brings you full, rich 

flavor. Winston also brings you a finer filter .. th~t works so well the flavor 

comes right through. Join the big switch to Wins~on. 

Ill, J IICYNOLD. T08ACCO CO . , WIH8TOH•8AI.ItN, H . C:. 
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ected To ational IF Post 
Edward Murphy, Univer- nitY ouncil of a ccredited col- a chairman f th omm itt 
r D Ja w re graduate. cla s leges and univer itie through - f r th 1954 Undergraduat on-

23. was e lected ecretary oC out the United State and Can- 1 ferenc held at th Bellcvu -
ra tional Incerfraternit I ada to give recognition to the lratford. Philad lphia. Pa. II 

a t th 47th Annual mo t effective programs. i a pa t pr !dent of Sigma u 
, the Hot 1 Jefferson- Mr Murphy, chairman of th fraternity 
ti l lt n. t. Loui . M · committee. present d trophies to Others attending the Confer-

M r. M rph_y h d prevlou 1. Hano er College, Get tysburg ence from the University of Del· 
.c ed a· a m mber of the Na- College and the Univer ltv of aware included Dean John E. 

ti n 1 I t rfraternih· Conference Michigan. Runner-up awards Hocutt. president of the Nation 
• ·, .... utlve Committee from 1951 ~ere or sented to the Univer - al A ociation of Student p r-
v 1 54. ttY of Omaha. Alabama Poly- sonnel Administrators and Wil -

E ch year the National Inter- tec~nic . Institute, Ohio State liam R. Baldt. Kappa Alpha. who 
.f, te rn ity Con!ere nce ponsor a ~mversJty and Purdue Univer- attended as an alternate for 

~J pet ition amon~ Interfrater- SJlY. A gran~ troJ?hY wa award- Jame W. Myer . III. Alpha. Tau 
ea to the Untver 1ty of Michie-an. Omega, oresident of the Unlver~ 
who was _judged. to _have done sitv of Delaware Interfraternity 
the most Impressive mterfrater- Council and Milton L. Draper. 
nlty council work for the 1954- Sigma Nu. was a member of the 
55 school year. committee on Undergraduate Ac
~urphy has also served tivities. 

P laybill 
(Con'tinued fr m Page 1) 

lvfa r L u Mile a and the writers 
cu"e Charlott Wild. Mar. Lar
·n. E lJ.ine. Christianson. Marcia 

Ca·rell and Phylli R enolum. 
Su ex' production will be a 

ousic l comedy. Co-chairmen of 
tdrama tlcs· are Mary Lou Marrow 
.and Marilyn Cook. Shirley Wat-
.on an Doris Wild are in charge 
of the music. which will include 
bot h o il'!ina! tunes ana WPUla. 
BOOt! with original lines. 

"Dreamer's Holiday" is the ti
t le f ~myth's fanta ·.v. in which 
t-he · melodies of ··somewhere 
Over the Rainbow." ''Daddy's 
(,little Gi-rl" an<1 "tllue hawau 
WlH be fea tured. Co-diTectors are 
Ginae. Bruce and Par Simpler. 

rol~ Wolfe and r lene ·at-
~dna vll! direct tne mus1c, and 
Nttte .Faulhaber and Karen 
lt ath will direct the dancing. 

'The Commuter's prod t.;. ction. a 
,musica l focusin!! on the day of 
.a .c mrnuter. will b dtrect J b:o,. 
Dorothy Long. Others helpiug in 
the di rection of the production 
·· re Jo - n Parker. dan'-=e; Ltnua 
f\lvoodward. mu ~ :c; Patrici a 
Arne ~ . properties; and Gwen 
n hert . lights. Their ·criPr was 
Wll'i t teu by Bert Re usin l!. Shir
l ey Ril ey, Joan Parker. Joan 0 . 
ows ki n Dot Lon g. The mu ic 
wili includ " :3 tt t ~ ir;g 111 t11 • 
I m" a nd " l G t the Blu s 
Wh n !tRains." I 
. "We tern Omel t a la New 

. t le" or ".Just Plain h a h" i 
1.11 t it! of New t ie' produc
t • . a a tire on ol w ·tem 
.,, !odr rna . Genera l direc tor is 
~ ncy Stewart wi th inn v R n
wick a mu ic d irector a; ;d tn 
d. T rJv_i a dr ma ti,c di r tor. 
· ·N urs ry Rhy m for Mod m 
Ttme · wo n N wca tle first 
Pl c l t ve r. 

ALB ERT'S 
HAIR STYLIST 

Specializing in Ladies' Hair 
Cu tting By Appointment 

25 W. MAIN 
· Phone 8-4935 

WILBU~ JUST WOKE UP TO 
rHE FACT THAT HES IN CLASS~ 

KEEP ALERT FOR A 
lETTER POINT AVERAGE! 

- Farmer's Trust Office 
I 

WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY 

Newark, Delaware 
Ser'rinCJ this Community • lace 1856 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

So Good to your TASTE 

-:. - · 

-.. ··.: 

tU• 

( n'Linued from Page 1 retir ment from th mil· 
tudent . body a to wha t they itar department in 1953. Mr. 

would ltke to have in th book-1 Lain took over th maintenence 
.store. and if it i appro ed by store of the Univer ity of D 1· 
the Book tore ommitlee, I ill a are. n January 25, 1 56, in 
back it to the full t extent. addition to th tor - · h be· 
M!'!mbers of ~he tudent body ca mP th new manager of the 
act a part-time personn 1 in b 0k ore. 
the bookstore as it Is there for Mr. McLa in i a member of 
the tudent body. I'm only here the Delaware Arm R erve. the 
to ke p it in lJ.ne." McLain al o National Sojourners, the Ma on. 
stated, "1 have a boy of my own ic Lodge, Rotary Club and the 
tn all ge anu theretore. 1 r al - M thodi t hurch. 

$ $ 
NEW NEW NEW 

Low Prices for 
COLUMBIA RECORDS 

at the 

DELAwARE Music HousE 
Hi Fi Home Music Systems 

Phonograph Records 
Tape Recorders Service 

20 Academy St. Newark 8·3258 

K ING SIZ E .. 
Don't let 'that "drowsy feel· 
ing" cramp your style in class 
, .. or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you' IJ be your normal best ... 
wide awake ... alert! Your 
doctor will tell you-NoDoz 
.Awakeners are safe as coffee. 
Keep a p ck handy! 

1. SUPERIOR TASTE 2. SUPERIOR FILTER 
. ., 
n~I 

. 15Jfj,it •PIIt·Beta" 

pack ' ' ' S5 bbtets .. 
.. twNiy tin · • · 

69c 

So good to your taste becau e of uperio r 
tobaccos. Richer, ta tier-e pecially elect d 
for filter moking. For the ftavor you want, 
here's the filter you need. 

. I& 
·-··-'JJ~AX WITH JIJ 

So q uick on the draw! Ye , the flavor comes 
clean- through L&M s exclu ive Miracle Tip. 
Pure white in ide, pure white outside, a a 
filter hould be for cleaner, better smoking. 

F ILT ER S 

. : . . . . 

MAKfo!JfAY BIG RED LETTER DAY! 
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